<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7762-26</td>
<td>6 9 - 7</td>
<td>D E Hogan (3)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>174036-3</td>
<td>4 9 - 7p</td>
<td>Jack Mitchell</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0/3472-2</td>
<td>4 9 - 6h</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4760-15</td>
<td>4 9 - 6</td>
<td>S De Sousa Ian Williams</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>97925-1</td>
<td>8 9 - 4</td>
<td>Daniel Muscutt</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9116-53</td>
<td>5 9 - 1</td>
<td>Thore Hammer Hansen (5)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8205-16</td>
<td>4 8 - 12</td>
<td>Non Runner</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2981-05</td>
<td>5 8 - 1111</td>
<td>S P Davis (3)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- White and light green check, white sleeves, hooped cap
- Red, light blue stripe, yellow and red halved sleeves, black cap
- Silver, gold braid, maroon cap, gold tassel
- White, orange stars, orange and black striped cap
- Red, grey chevron, sleeves and cap
- Black, orange stars, orange and black striped cap
- Light blue, red and blue sash, silver collar and cuffs
- Pink, black epaulets, sleeves and cap
- Gold, black sleeves, black and red check cap
- White and light green check, white sleeves, hooped cap
- Black, orange stars, orange and black striped cap
- Red, grey chevron, sleeves and cap
- Black, orange stars, orange and black striped cap
- Light blue, red and blue sash, silver collar and cuffs

**Course Details:**
Bombardier 'March To Your Own Drum' Handicap (Class 6) (4YO plus)

**Notes:**
- Good second of 10 in handicap at this course (10f, AW) 54 days ago, unable to sustain effort. One to consider.
- Latest win at Wolverhampton in December. Fifth of 6 in handicap (6/1) at Chelmsford City (8f) 27 days ago, nearest finish.
- C&D winner. Twenty three runs since last win in 2018. Creditable third of 11 in handicap at Chelmsford City (10f, AW) 16 days ago. Tongue strap on 1st time.
- Good second of 10 in handicap at this course (10f, AW) 16 days ago. Tongue strap on 1st time.
- Latest win at Kempton in January. 9/2, sixth of 9 in handicap at Southwell (7f, AW) 19 days ago. Can forgive a poor run on fibresand and interesting back on this surface.
- Creditable ½-length third of 11 to The Warrior in handicap at this C&D (AW) 18 days ago. Tongue strap on 1st time.
- Creditable ½-length third of 11 to The Warrior in handicap at this C&D (AW) 18 days ago. Tongue strap on 1st time.
- Creditable sixth of 13 in handicap at this course (10f, AW) 27 days ago, left with lot to do. One to watch in the market given connections.
- Creditable ½-length third of 11 to The Warrior in handicap at this C&D (AW) 18 days ago.
- Creditable third of 11 to The Warrior in handicap at this C&D (AW) 18 days ago.